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| Franeh and t lie rebellious tribesraen ’. SeYe~ Yea~. of U. N. I:. A. Afuwue~-O~.flme~ .F~t-~e sir ..ev, ~rd re*erred to the fact I Y22~:~ Kil.l’,ngo°f~elF°ef~: - ..... ]TO

:I ~~i~l ~::;T ~:d!s Sl ii

J. lAJ.4 JLII~I[JKILV~ V& ¯ &&Jl4 111 V&IMi~w Moore when fin reedom’m: ~ll | *Be ~~x|~t0ll?Wln_g ~Zef In uod anntOJlowing article reco~amg., tne U - Close to 100 :Nesroes, representing Morocco attenti no has turned ehiefly’~.

- ’
, Better to dwel F _ ’We know the truth in theological usual success which has come to eighteen Institutions of learning At- _ ...... ! .. Policy of Organization towards .Fulfillment or *~. fro-| that they wore now entering the ssc- Ollt~/lll~y *a,,~.o --.. "~"~ et rt flIT rt II rl ¯ rt r fit ¯ I1 r’ rt rift |1 r Ill wn nil Seven States Pass

With & cold, damp floor a~d ~, moul- realmL ~Vlzile we have not degenersted " ¯ tended and devoted most of their time th~ r~u,t=d spproaehtng French often1 -- . ~ Mr Thaddeus A. Toots, counsel- - e~ve ¯ gram--h~uea Declaration to All Divldons to Obse_rv.e| o~d |netitut/onal year of the organl-!
Officers to Be Held Resp0n.I’Hl, J[| PllHI IIF Mill, H! H! FIA[ TiltER I Anti-Lynching Laws

daring wsl, into & race of agnostics and atheieter * ¯ ¯ to discussing the unrest among N~gro " ’ " In [Bn’thd Y Y ’ - o~ ram. t~arvey uay, tne grea~ leauer . ! (Columbian Press Bureau)
t, ~_onz:g uN AMERICA AND THE WEST INDIES SHOULD ~han how the head.an~ bend. the kne yet we h&v au, Bahamas, In hi students. The consensus of oplnio The corr.espo.ndent of ~:nT::PmSust * a Anniver~ar of Marcus Garvey on August 17th zaUon: ’~e reminded his hearers that sible--Wide Support of the 0111=111 /fllmUL U/HUt.U Uu mt.n uunm

"’ ............ - M AND m the,rouaes*pa,sce ....
.ve*~.AllwhR’rell~’ousteaqherah~’ve~u*ht°r~u~’~!!:~v~{!i::;:e:iP~:chose. " rofessibn. Mr. Toote.

eseraed to be th,t Negro eolleses,’e, repeats ...... e~ ....,.,o, .AM o,t ..... ’"°" *°’ ** ---- : ’  UNILNIIUNl REJOICE IN THEIR POLITICAL FREEDO Who does ,or appreciate the depth ’ " b e~a " te and P ’1 dl come attheond of August, ....
~ ~vae suffering" behind prison hers, Measure .

rtnllfliflil nrtrlllllfl flfl|lllr|rrlfl|l ~’ASHINGTON, D. C.--During the
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of ,esl,ng that etlrred Pat~,c!¢ l-len~ IneUlled rote u~h:o:l~rZuce~.:n the whoma brother of our own Frfd

ehould hehe~ded bY Negr°ee ~|e~te d cantlpalgn ,a unthlnkahle, for all the,
CA~’S|AI~ SPEAKER ItNDOal~p PROG .... :-lwas their pla|n duty net to shrink A.T.AN~* GA 3uly 2,.--G,org|. ’ UlVlblUH U tN

!. " .. ~
, . , ~ .. "~lve me tl~erty, ore~’lva~.m~ ~ th|e ve~y.b~.- G°.d~ I delp~iia Divxsmn, and ex-secretary, white a.nd colored.teachers,

oc¢0oer lt~ when ...... . . Cing, according to a~ r6port prepared bY

¯ - .’.. : ". ~ .,’. . ¯ . , : ¯ ~ugu~ ¯ - ’ I a d "[ ’ the’ Ne re Pace." That ie all-- . ¯ . . .
Dr. Monroe N. Work, of Tuekegee In-
stitute, which i~ to he published ~hort-I.:; ".~le~ :for3he, ..~r,cans, Those at Home a,d Those We. the..e. ,ou reSo,ee = t,"o~: ,:~O~...~*~a.lge.er,] o~ th~ Unlversal Negro S,;akerA~,T:.e:~raeU:~e~he o,,n,en m=?pre!iralusrY t° the°ffenslve~h’States. Okl.homa~. first d~y-of~Auguet. Well m Y .Y t~-t we be~ creation I Improvement Association, .has

¯
- .... " se - - n rious’ strong Riffian positions sou - The e n aud

Abr,~d/~."Should" Be the’. Cardinal Al~|ele of-the-~a: to ¢ .... ther
thLnk of that act of the BrRleh Parna- -,- "

o ae " ¯ ¯ ̄ that alumm enoula ee repre n~ea o , lY.

I Polit|eal and i~ellg|ous Fatth of Negroes in Spite of went minion of the whR~us ~o as- ],just been elevated to the pos,t,on the trustees, but 



crown, or he may have carved it out of flesh and blood by his genius

~IgU~~" ~O~m~v~FOR~ .....
" " ~-"Z "-" " " " ~ F,~or 8 ~t~ ,

’and prowess, but no illumination of his throne or of him can obscure
~, 8Ac@u~s-~A~v~ ~

i . . ~ Zmmr

the fact that he qs also human. The man a~d the superman, in the
~0B~O~ O, o,’~o~m ~ - - ~i ~ - n ,~m~ e~Itor ia~t analysis, differ little in their wants and desires, in their thirst~ V. RF~TES ,. ,,, 8 * i* & Associate ~dltor
~! ~. ~.~ul~oA ,... , , ~h SdUor and appetites, in their sorrows and pleasures, in their triumphs and~U~0N R. I~t~W~ .... Bustaean ~aascr

:~ defeats, and they each inherit "eix feet of earth," and if there is any
~ . flU~gl~2XO~; E,~.~ ’~O ~KI~ N~O WO~ immortality no man ha~ r~turned from the dead to tell us about it.¯ " Domem~o " I " ~ *" 60One Y~r ...................... es.so I One ~ear ...... , ................. "2" If m~n lives on it mue~ be in the works he did while he lived or in the

Mbnths... ..... .~ ..... ....... LSS ’l B~ Months...;~.,~ ............ .. s.O~children he begat in his Hie time. "Montl~ ....... ...." ..... ".. .~ I Three Moutlm ..... .~......~..~. L|
When ,the superman dies we make a great ado" about it. The

Entered am second elau matter April 10, 1111~, ̄t the Po~- civilized world rings for a few days with praise or blame of him, and
O~oo ̄ t New York. N. Y, trader the ACt of Ma~’ch 8, IS 9.

then he d~ops out of sight and sound and.is forgot, if he ha4 not built
PRICES: Five cents In Greater New York; seven cents his monument in his works during his short ’lease of life. Whenelsewhere Jn the U, S, ~.; ten cents ~ ~orelga ~oantxisl.

¯ -- the ordinary man dies a few people he knew may gather at his funeral
~verttemg Bates st Omen and follow his remains to their last resting pla~, and that is the last

.VOL.XvIIi.. NEW YORK, AUGUST 8,"192S No.2S 0[ him. A few years and l~e is forgot, becomes less than a memory.
....... It is the way of:the wbrld. And the slave of the master is never the

][ ~/~~ ~¢gr0 World does ’not~lmowingly accept ’questionabie ~ master of the slave until he shakes off theyoke of the master andvindicates his right to rule himself. Few have ever done that;
:ll ,~ ~ advert~ing. Re.adera of. the Negro.World are millions have died striving to do that; millions are striving to’do that.

/i ~ff~tly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the When ’William Jennings Bryan died at Dayton, Tennessee, Sun-
| 4~’t of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained day afternoon, July 26, apparently, in the best of health and spirits

in u Negro World advertisement, . , and during a stiort sleep which he Courted after strenuous hours of
¯ .ravel and labor, a famous but dangerous man passed from labor to
reward. He was a faithful servar.t of the Lord who went about ere-

: LET’S PUTIT OVER ating confusion and str:fe in the land for thirty years, and the fame
! : " of him and his splendid oratory went throughout the world. When

-!i biTIONS,, he-died suddenly at Dayton the whole world, in thought, turned to

i~ AUGUST 1 ¯ i ~//~ , him and the manner of man fie had been and had ceased to be. Wecall tha~ greatness; So it is. But greatness, differs in kind as the
U~I~T 1 is one of the most memorable da3;s in the’histOry stars in glory. The glory of Mr. Bryan was that of a demagogue,

of the .Universal Negro Improvement Association. In his who fought mostly on the wrong side because he thought it the
.front page article in The Negro World of August 1, the popular side, aud who mostly lost in his warfare because he was on

r of the ass0ciation, Hen. Marcus Garvey. has this to say the wrong side. The people applauded him to the echo during the

"I trust, tOO, ~at the membership will bear in mind the aig-
nificance of August 1, as they prepare to hold their local con-

: v~t~gns. August 1 should be specially dear to the hearts of all
m~mbers ~ 9ur ¯great organ;sat!on., for it was on that day, six
years ago," that for the first time in the history o~ tile r~ce

~ NedFoes from every corner of the world assembled in fiolemn
concleve to formulate plans for the emancipation of the race
and tha forward~mar~h to nationhood and power.

"As you meet from day to day in your ~cal conventions re-
=i10~b~r the gre~tt responsibility that rests upon you. Our asso-
¢iatiop, despite what. the petty detractor may say, has attained
world eminence, arid it is for you to conduct your deliberations
in euc]~ a way as will bring greater respect to our organization
"~md the sacred cause we espouse. Let your discussions be pro-
gt’eeeive, practical and inspiring. The eyes of your respective

three campaigns he stood for the pre4idency as the nominee of the
Democratic party, but they went ’to the polls on election day and
voted for his opponent¯ Strangely enot~gh, however, Mr. Bryan
grew fat in fame and money on defeats, He had a rare knack of
coining fame and money with his big @~’esence and sple~dld
e|oquence¯

was the idol of the Southern Democrats, and tl’lat was
reasons why he could not reach the White House. "He
be got to make an expression on the wrongs inflicted

on the ~egroes of the South by the W~itp majority, and he sympa-
thized with the purposes, if he was not an active member, of the
Ku Klux Klan. He died at Dayton as a crusader for Christian dogma
as opposed to the findings of science, and believed the ~’eligious
education of the people should be regulated by law, presumably that
all the people should be Protestants and white, and should be

~m the New ~Y~.k "8unn

~ 1 of the world as wld~d¥

etperated as the prairies at our own

Middle WEIR, thedteppee of Russia and

the rural lseti0ne O~ l~nsland It is be-

coming’ gpparent that the day o~the
0man farmer Is waning, He cannot

compete with the b~ isnd-owneg la
this day o~ wasters, improved ma-
chlnary and aocountaqoy systems. He

must either find some meant of co-
operation or consolidation ~or produc-

tion as well as for musket;rib" or soil
out to thece who will

In Enfilade the very reel danger 0l

sub.~arlne warfare stirred ~thc whole
people to a back.to-the-land moye-
meat. Large estates were ’thrown
open to cultivation, EverYbcdl~ who

could get conlrol.of a few acres s~nd
wield pick and hoe made haste to do

so. After the war demobllissd 8I-
dlers were ensouraged tof~ry farm-

InE¯ Coarses in /agriculture w~r.e
opened in many sohoois., grid predue-
tlon of home grown food dido,or the
time Increaes rapidly,

Yet today there is almost an. great

a ru0h from the farm as there was
to It, for the simple reason thot small
scale farmlne does not pay¯ " The fail-
ure Is due Partly ’to faulty marketing

arrangements, partly to lndiscrlmlpute
planting and very largely to rulnotls
iocal competition. ,~

It is, of course, obvious that ten

farmers csfnnot faro’ten acres each
as economically as one competent
~armer, with l~roper cqu!pment, can

farm a hundred acres. It is even
clearer that tbc ten are at a great dis-

a~v~nta~e, as against the one, when
.lt’.eomco to selling their produce. A

great many o~’these new agr|culturlsts
went In rot .blooded pigs chickens,
sheep and cattle, handling ther~ with

varying results, oblivious of the fact

that; while they must sell to dealers
as individuals, the dealers could buy

cclisetlvely, reselling among them-
|elves and "feeding" su,ppliee to the

retailers.
Thus the producers were forced to

sell invariably in a poor market. More-

over, r~any of them sought to sell di-
rectly 1;o consumers, with a natural

result that Farmer A would sell ’lie
honey for ~a few pence lees than

Furor B demanded) and Farmer 
made a further c~t( below the price

of Farmc~" A, to. keep hie honey frets
~olnff’ to waste. All the ti~e England

was actually Importing food products,
which added to competition that

proving rtt!noue to the smaller farmer.
Something elm,tar has been happen-

ing in Russia. When the" Eolahevlst
Government induced th6 peaean~ to
remain’ o~ the land lt-.wgs forced to

recognize their traditional practice o£
dividing ;thdir’ great fief(Is into sawn
individual- holdlngg~ With ~much dlffl-~

culty" ~hoy’waro persuade@ t(~ try

American tractors, but tractors caB" be
~peratsd preflta~bly only on fairly large
pieces of groun& It was tn vain that
attempts were made to induce the
peasants to throw their lands together

punished by law when they were not. That is the reduction of’the
you. See that you live up to the lofty matter to an absurdity as Mr. Bryan believed in it, and the legisla,

ture of Tennessee~has translated it~’~to/terms of law. i~[e died.in
th ’~¯ midst ~f a fight t~ m~ke the p~ple of the" United S~es.slav*,

.Australia, of awhite Protestant̄  religl~m. ’Vv’hen he had gone far en~ough ’with
Augl/st I, and began the work mapped out for the dangerous buslness, and ~e was *made to show himself to be an

! :’r them. They ~wi!l not only consider matters affecting their local ignorant bigot, be was cut clown and his body cast into the gray%

~ Interests, and they are m~ny in every local division~ but those affect- The world needs all sorts and Conditions of men--the good and

i ing the organization as a~whole and they wilPbi’id~oto~h~Ir’work the the bad, the great and the small, the c6nstructive and the d/~vastat-
loy~Ity and zeal whicb~,¯have characterized them d.tt.r.j.~g, the past ing~and out of the crucible of it all comes’the generation which will Finally the tngenulty o~ Yankee

.i seven years of work and hope and aspiration after higher and better make for the best and highest or the worst and lowest in living¯ If salesmen found a way. They began

( things for the race in living¯ Although meeting separately in their we were all good, or if we were all bad, the race would staa’nate and by plowing two or throe furrowa In a

1
~everal units, they will be inspired and encouraged by the spirit die. Friction, crosses and trials, is required to bring out thebest and private field. Then, they said. they

L. :which permeated the usual international conventions of pa~t years, the worst in human nature, and we rise or fall on the out’come of
had to quit because there wasn’t

the conflict between the good "and the bad members of the family, enough room in which to turn their

if i ~I~he SParit:~ of the founder and leader will be with’ each local con- the race or the nation. ,~
. " 4] machines. The peasants at last saw

illtam enmn r the point The first experiments withI ~ntlonand it will feel his presence. ..... ’ W̄  " ~ i gs B yah was a fadtous but a dangerous man, a ¯

" ~ ~The Negro World sends greetings ~nd best wishes to the members faithful servant of the master whom it pleased the Lord to cut do~Y- .Joint. tractor farming, were so success-" ful that the authorities at Moscow
~’f the local conventions everywhere and v/ishes them success in their after a long life of confusion and strife breeding, out of which :he ] have taken the"hint and are arran~gtng

gained much fame and money for himself ~ I .
-’ ~igh and responsible labors. " ~ ¯ J for targa eoneolldntions of land for
’ , " : _ . " Z. ~ ~ " farming.

In our own country the lesson in be-

ARE .ALSO RACe JUDASSS IN XCA EDff0RLK OPINION OF THE PRESS
the lnltlativc ¯nd ’work for himsalL
H~appeam t8 have not recovered from

the slave complex of having a boss.
As long as he remains in his ,present

mental state he will be the slave of the
capitalists and the victim of peat~ry.
~Chlcago Enterprise.

The individual who tructs to luck and
ha8 an idea that hts coffers will bc
filled providing ¯ a certain ,condition
termed "good luck" will.come his way is

as dangerous to socl~y as the criminal
who takes a pistol and goes out to rob

his felloW,man of hie belongings,~East

FnnceSs C01er Line
h M0rm0 nd

;" Her Other Moniu
"/ " ’" FI, O"~e"~tlenm the Ne

The bitter struggle in Morocco ~b0

tween the Rlff tribes u~cr At’d~sl-
Krlm and the authority of G~vernbr
General Lyaa~e¥ r41sss for re-ex~m-
Inatisn the questloa of the success of
the French colon|&l egperiment In
North Afriea--ecpselally tn relattsn to

the race end color quest|ca.
Fra~ieo has~a deservsd repu~tlon st

haying come cloeer to eolvlng the color
question than any other areas Western

power. Thc sltuatlon both wlthln France
itself and in her colonies Is free from
those tragic prejudices which mare
BrUain’e dominion in Egypt and India
seem so hopeless and form a continual
f0rlpcnt of injustice and conflict in
E0qth Africa and In the Unned States,

Snobbish Americans who regentiY tried
to carry thqlr aecuctomed treatment of

the Nears to Paris and demanded the
exclusion el that race from some of
their favorite ~-esarts Yeceived a sharp

reminder of the different situation
there and here. Resort owners who
bent to their demands were promptly
punished hy .the French govornmeat,

and the Americans were warned that
they could not Import their race prej-
udipes into France. Other.~.eolon!al’

powers of the twentieth cenfq~ have

generally asserted, directly d~’* indi-
rectly, the doctrine of white superiority.
"But France." as William Mill;gas

.Sloane says In hic recently published
"Greater France in Afrlea.’* ~flatly ae-

esrta that there la’ no race and color
qu~ption, at ¯least offic|ally, and uses
evel-y effort to secure complete equal-
Ity, even social."

The French attltd~e toward race and
color has two main sources. One le
the natural tolerance, the ~pirlt of "live

and let )l~e," which Ic olis of the finest
characteristics of the French people.
The other¯Is a definite political p0]Icy
which recognizes the value of the poe-
plo of. North Afrlca as a military
reservoir and sees. the advantage of
holding their friendship a~d loyalty.
Yet in spite of the generally reason-
abld attitude of the French. both offi-

cial and nnoffictal, toward race and
color, equality la far from achlaved in
North Afrlcal if we accept the account
of Mr. Sloano. In fact, equality is a
slogan for political coneumptl0n rather
than an actual admln!strativc program.

Mr. Sloane visited Morocco and Algeria
as a guest of the ~rcneh government

apd B representative of the Committee
France-America. The account of his
visit may without offense be said to
be frtsndly toward France. Yet he does
not conceal that, in spite of ~nY asser-
tion to the contrary, there ls-~ race and
color question In North Africa and that
Frensh experiment Is, at best, only an
approach toward the enormous diffi-
culties and intricacies of a problem

Where science and reason find them-
selves continually halted by ancisnt
hiltan preJudi0ce and passl0ns. Even"
|n Algeria, where France has~ had a
foothold since 1815 and gsner~l control
for three-fourths of a century, Mr.
Sloan~ find8 that race equality is not
yet ~ reality.

~’ ~1~HElearnreader~that we°f Thealso NegrOhave NegroW°rldjt~dase~ssh°uld not be surprisedperhapstO
Hc cannot be otherwise, because he.... l in Africa.

Every true race man Is a radical,

~ " every family, every race, every nation, has one or more must prote~t, by word or deed agalnctJ[
; : ~:: tl~embers who are envious and jealous and ready to betray and sell exist|as standards. He may ~t ac-

compneh much during hla lifetime, but
OUt to the enemy for thirty pieces of silver or a mess of red pottage, as wa look bask and ese the.heritage

~They are’ interesting characters wherever they arp feund,~apd th~ ~e~t ue hy Our forepareato--tho religious
i. always~pr6v, oke more or less of trouble for themselves and for their nature, the courage to fight fo~ their

brethren. Their brethren despise them and those who buy them
freedom and for ours, the patience and

¯ faith displayed~so may future genora-
¯nd use them have no faith in them and throw them down and out tlone benefit by some small courageous
,when they have served them. Talking about this sort, our young, act of ours, and "rise up and call us

contemporary’s, Cape Town, So~th Africa, The African blessed."--~leveland Call.
Confidence is the first essential of

any walk of life. He who ~cnnessco News.
k/~ows that he him- The great need of Negro buelnes~

is BOa tO ~e.trusted.~Des Molncs nqw ts patronage. Capital, org~l~a,

Byetguder. tlon, and manaig~.’~ent are not worrylns
"~’~oQ~li~’~’~:p~p~,~4~Is~s~ creating and Us co mt;ch B0*W. It is the lack el
’:1~’~ ’ ~ ’~ ’~ r’4 ~ .......... " adequate patronage. If a business of

~’~’i/":~0:~,~:~:,~d effective Ours goes to the wall the race publlc
.Z~sthq 4 bf ¯v~f*~]~n~explodt0n of lays it to/bad manag*ment, Insumolont
~-halrrs0ap-bu~bid,~’Vvhl~ sPprel~acY, ’’ stock, eishonesty, poor service a~
thaa b~,’dbnyliw the Negr0 She prlvi- everythP~g else bu~’la~k of patroaa~]~
isSes*0f cl~isenshlp.. The Negro’s eu~cle~/t to, keep,the ,bublnNs So,eft.
militant fisht to besoms a eltizan i We dou~ that ~ the public hu the right

In fast’ in these UMied’ ’ States h~ I to ordtlclse’until it has ~lven thn buM-
brouaht,3~e ~ to t.h6. flouthera powers ] noes a fair chance bY givlag it adc-

thst~bn ths stere teslisationthe~ thc] quatn patrohage.._Lousivllis Leader.
Yogre ¯el "wh|tc Sullremac~’ am num-I Raea pre)udfce le ¯ S.tafe of mind.

~bered.-~Wgthlnet0n ’~lbunb. I The white raea ~ts d0velopins ¯ t~Ce
M~ ~ain uld It* bad ~had a lot of ] eon;’cl0ueness Which shuts itself in gnd

trouble lu his ilfsb~t mbst Of lab, never shuts the Negro ~out .~r the olrola, of

The eoo lal eeRaratl0a of
of beeomlns so oharl~ and do-

that there ~n be no coatpl~to
~wJthln" our

f

t
t

says:

’:i
"Men and wom~en 



i DETROIT, Mich,--It Is a pleasure
4.

ind an honor to report to the World
the success of the~ excursion given b~;
the Detroit Division to Chicago July 25.

Three cheers for the Dotrolt Divlslon]

On our excursion to Chlcago we
Carried about 2,000 members and

~. ~.~ :~- ~frlends, with the Hen. J, A. Craigen
!~ as ticket agent at the stati .... d
!i~i.~:~ Hen. Fred E. Johnson, conductor¯

~ ~i The two’ trains with twenty-two

I~ . coaches left Detroit about 12:00 p. m.
~;~. Saturday’and arrived in Chlcago Sun-

:’~ ~ day at 8:30 a. m, When Detroit DI-

~! vision marched through the station
gates, Chicago Division was there with
Its great president, Hen. W¯ A. Wal-

lace, to greet us. A beautiful parade
was staged at 1:00 p.m. The parade
Was a mile and a half long with three

V:onderful bands heading each Division,
Cl~leago, Gary and Detroit Divisions.

After the¯parade a mass meeting was
held at $:00 p. m. at V~fendell Phillips
HlghSchooL The hall was too crowded
T~O accommodate all members and

i i’rien’ds ands,hundreds ’wdr6 .turned
. ~wb.y"~ item’,the .building..Many. beau-

~ ~f~l ¯’ select!one "werb~,r~’~del:~d ~hy the

1/i ~ ~holr~ a.d t~r~e ban~s an~ many won-

~
Be/’ft~l ~addre¢~se~ .were’ given, but there

I!~ ~’0ne .voice.missing, one person ab-

i.~ sent--that wonderful character,, the
il i~" ]~bnb0ah!e’ ~Iardus Garvey. Although

~ ion ’p~rson he lwas absent, in el~,!r_it’he
:. ~ ~as~ hbvertng over us; Long live Mar-
~g~ cm~; .Gam, oy! Long li~e Detnoit DI-

..~sion! ~ We: h~rtlly thank tha ’Chi-
T~

’~;~ ~a~b "Division fbr ¯ the hospitality

! ’? . ~h;~wn to’Dhtrbit Dlvls!en and we also
~ - thank,everyone who helped to.m~.ke

~he excursion a success¯
~K FRED E, JOHNSON; Reporter.

TH-E IEWSTAND I A, DIVISIONS: 0URn-" WOMEN" "" " and
’ b,M

olr.s and bah -~t/s!o-by De/rott diligent@
:~d~¢,lo~|’~emhcra’of

0 V~

U[ [ ]V[rlV[ I’[10 o iow’ i , : . .DllTFIA/ PNIgUEMTI MfiqI’IIPID err Fo ’d rlr~EP~E is ;K)t ~, man or woman who has not at. some me or ~ te ode of W0 IIIlllU¢ .tll.l.ta
’ ||10lT,’flHl~l~,divls!on;musicobyGaryband;~remarks ofthedlvislen.arcreJol~lnga~dhelp ...... . I otherhadtrq~blehwhcth©ritbci~busiuessorinth homc, I

- .... s s. AW ,.rP m -, am i m

WIhI/’I.HILilI, H by S: a,.Wheat, president Chicago lag to promote-this, project. ’SucceeD. -- ....... "’- - ¯ ¯ in courtshi or in marriage. ’Life is act lived wstheut its]_ : ........
¯ I1 II 1’ W I II t II t It~ lm ~~

zne ~’arent ~oay is tne,ery neart el the organization If
~Oy and sorrows, Its induces and SUCCeSSes. It~ altsm the~gam¢ 0[] A booklet entitled "Hew New ~o1~k U 0 CU 1 r /A |r|lUll U Ii I Unuu (west. s d~)" diviel~.,~ . music by Chicago ful mass meet ~gs, aftei’hbd~. ........."~fid eve/~- .. ¯ .

, . ..... ¯ D
. . P ; "" : ’ . ~ . UY Dens Dixon in New vsru Tclesra~

U~l |
hand; address by Lady Henrietta Vln- lag. were held on, SundaY..July .26. it falls to function properly the whole organization is sick.

life whether you cry today or smile, tomorrow; whether you are rich ~we Discriminate Against Women" ~ ~ ~ ~-l ~U
-- , ton Davis.: remarks by J. E. Johnson. Great preparation.-is being made for I must therefore.call every member’s’ attention to the fact I:(~

~J~0~,

I~,-- V
"gvn"eslnn ;Jh Ohl. firesl/lent’ Detroit dlvlsleni selecUon, the coming convention: Fu!l deta!l.s . -’ - -’, ¯ ". ............ " today or poor tomorrow; but he who ~an t~ke the will for the deed~ {~cmpiled by a pation-wlde ~prou; 0¢,-~v~, ...... v v,,, Eooker Washl t a e tnat the rarent Bouy ts passmg tnrough a very critical period and’anticipat~ sunshine after rain, ie the fellow who is bound to’ women laboring valiantly for eotab-: cap0 hy Which Thousands of " ng on." Chicago choir; will pp ar in the next lssua of the ¯ ’ The abse’nce of our great leader in- Russian explorer,..He recently has re- ~ - |

selection by the West Side choir; re- paper. THOMAS BROOKES. sph’es me to do co. " lishment of sex equanty.
~ Foll0werSMingle frqm TWO Cities.. Chicagomarks bYHeights’James C~r.%wford,divislon; selection,president "..

__
.Reporter¯

Durlngmyincumb.encyof the office of. seven laws on the statutes Of the Era- The Start from New York and
"God Bless Our ~tesldent," ""united the Long Delay at Philadel.PORTLIMON COSTA RICA wa,regarded "as a chattel Of phia, Due to Engine Troubleswoman --Meeting with the Philadel-

phia Legal--Many Visitors on
the Steamship--The Start for
Norfolk- Beauties of the

choirs and hands¯ Dismissed by Bey.
M¯ Brown. chaplain¯

In the evening, at the close of a per-
fect day, a day of thanksgiving and
feasting, when all with gladdened
hearts were making ready to return to
their respective places of abode: when

those of the outlying divisions were
boarding their trains and automobiles:

when the more than 1,300 visitors of
the Detroit division had again taken
their seats in the twenty-pne coaches

of the special train, chartered for the
occasion..and we were all bidding each
other good-bye, every soul was still

maplfestlng in unmistakable terms that
their cups o£ gladness were running

over.
We dedicate it all to the cause, name

and honor of his EX:cellenoy the Hen¯
Marcus A. Garvey, Presldent-General
of the Universal ~,’egro Improvement

Association and African Communities
League. E.B. KNOX,

Reporter.

RICHHOND; VA~
The Richmond Division of the U. N.

I. A. gave a successful trolley party
to Petersburg. Va.. on July 27. The

affair was arranged hy Mrs. Rosa E.
Loving, secretary of the divislen, On
reaching Petersburg a meeting was
called at the Metropolitan Baptist
Church. of which Roy. Eli Tart Is

pastor. A brief but enJoyable.progl’am
was rendered¯ Mr, Burrell Johnson,
vice-president of the Richmond Divi-
sion, presided¯ Mrs¯ Laura P. ~’ohn-

son. lady president, read-an excellent
paper on "What Shall WeDo with the
Negro." Roy. Tart delivered a,’strong
address in the interest of the" organiza-

tion,
The Richmond Division IS planning

l ned b the II to present Mrs Am Jac uos GaChicago. It was occas q y p - , Y q rvey

t 1 ision to Chl in a lecture at True Reforms 1i~. ~’rlmage of the Detrol ~t v - rs Ha 1
~*~ :~ago on that day to be the.special guest on Thursday, August 13. The public

~,~ i~of’Chleago.Divlslon~’No, 23. The pleas- Is invited. W¯ H. SMITH,

!~ ~ure was all that we expected, and even ~
. Reporter.

~ r "’more. We had invited an of the near-
~ . .’by divisions to come over and be with ’ --------2’ --

~l Y ~US on the oecasion to help US enjoy the RII.FFAI¯fl N~W YflRg

~,~ ~- ~i’are treat and- to do honor to the noted



/




